SOPHOMORES READY FOR FINAL ENDOWMENT FUND RALLY ON MONDAY

Football Men of Class Will Make Appeal to Those Missing, the Endowment Drive Lags the Holiday Pledge. I gome other Sophomore before chestnut Street Baptist Church. The pledging and will be asked to secure the time.

Monday Those who are successful in Voting People’s Meeting will be held at 4:00 P.M.

Every man who has subscribed is asked to help.

In addition to Sophomore Day, the munlon will conduct a student discussion eleven will close to M
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Physical-Mental-Moral-Spiritual

That's why it works thro' Religious Education, Missions, International House, University House, Camps, Vocational Guidance, Conferences, Meeting, Fellowship - that's the way we practice what we Preach.

Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church
549 and 551 Chester Ave.
Rev. W. A. Kendal, D. D., Bishop

Presbyterian Church
1611 and 1613 Broadway
Rev. Dr. James M. Massey, D. D., Minister

THE COPPER KETTLE
3433 Walnut St.
SUNDAY DINNER

Chicken Waffle Dinner
Wednesday and Saturday
35 cents

The Copper Kettle
3433 Walnut St.
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The Copper Kettle
Chester Avenue Office
5517 Chester Avenue

Notices

First Western Swimming Team - College and High School meet for fancy diving events on Monday at 5 o'clock. Schiller, Hoffman, Baseler, Harp, Bishop, Harlan, Johnson.

West Virginia Gymnastics - A meet will be held in the Houston Club this Monday at 2 P.M. by 28th and Pennsylvania Avenue.

Brill's Restaurant
We Serve Full Dinners .35 and .50
231 South 40th Street

Broadway Confectionary
Milk Shakes Candies
231 South 40th Street
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We Serve Full Dinners .35 and .50
231 South 40th Street

The Presbyterian Book Store
Special in Religious Books
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Pennsylvania's varsity football squad, whose brilliant season resulted in their being recognized as Eastern football champions by the Veteran Athletes of Philadelphia.

Ed McGahey, whose brilliant play at tackle during the past season won him a place on Walter Camp's All-American selection.

Joseph Wilson of Corning, N. Y., varsity tackle, elected captain of the 1925 football team. Injuries kept him out of the California game.

Andy Smith, former Pennsylvania football star and now coach of the California team which defeated Pennsylvania on New Year's Day.
Jim Carroll, whose game at forward on the basketball team has been a big factor in the team's success so far this season.

Bill Koros, captain of this year's team, at present individual high scorer in the league.

Decroup, star of last year's Freshman team, now occupies a steady berth at guard.

"Top" Hoyle, distinctive California back, who starred in the New Year's Day game.

Jennie Onyx, halfback of the California Bear, considered one of the most brilliant drop-kickers in the Coast.

"Scoop" Carlson, who proved a powerful foe against the Pennsylvania team in the recent battle.

Eva Le Gallier, now playing in "The Swan" at the Garrick.
"Baba" Horrell, California's brilliant center, picked by Walter Camp for his All-American team at a guard position.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Blithth & Market Streets

Wickham Shoes
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN
$8.50
45 STYLES
Brogues, Dress Styles, Smart English Laces, Conservative Ox-

fords, Golf and Sports Models

"Golden Rule Service"
AT THE 
CO-OP
Established to Save the University Student Money

3425 WOODLAND AVE.

The Campus Shop

STORES
for 
MEN

3649-51 WOODLAND AVE.

oh, what a chance!

A special "buy" of flannel shirts has enabled us to "hand" you $2.50 worth of shirt for $1.85

Here's your chance to get all "shirted up" for the season—stripes, checks and plain colors.

you must see this neckwear
It has just arrived—the latest—most dashing—snappiest you ever saw

$1.50 value for $1.00
Come in today—see 3rd Miller

FIVE SUITS PRESSED FOR $1.00

THE HENLEY
In the Henley model is shown one of the new Fall creations of our English designer, to be obtained only at Browning-King stores.

BROWNING KING & CO.

COLLEGE SHOP:
3709 Spruce St.
MAIN STORE:
1524-26 Chestnut St.
Walk-Over

After six o'clock, shoes must be black as the night.

You see elders, bastards, college lads, and ten-thousand preppystorm country chaps. That doesn't make them men. The only correct shoe to wear after six o'clock is black. The only correctly fitting shoe to wear at any time is a Walk-Over. Select enough shoes to wear on all occasions. Select them two and know that your Walk-Over fits you as well as they fit the occasion.

$7 to $10

Plain Toe Patent Leather Overs, the right style for Tuxedos and Swallowtails.

Harper's

Walk-Over

Shoes

1022 Chestnut St.

1228 Market St.

You can get tied up cleverly for

$1.00

AT

Gommy

Men's Wear of Distinction

Uof P. Campus

Phil. Campus

3853 Woodland Avenue

Gentling's Sale

A Semi-Annual

shoes event that has

become a famous

Philadelphia

institution -

NOW ON

Gentling's

MEN'S SHOE STORE

(Family Stores)

1230 Market St. 1308 to Chestnut St.

7th and 11th St.

Winners

The Penn Track Teams and SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONES GOLD MEDAL MILK.

The boys drink it at the training table, and in most of the fraternity houses.

ONE ORGANIZATION

SUPPLEE - WILLS - JONES